Membership Application Form

Individual Members

Join and update your profile— in real time—online at https://mysaa.archivists.org/nc__myprofile

Your Name: _____________________________________________________________
Institution: _____________________________________________________________
Position Title: ___________________________________________________________
Primary Email: ___________________________________________________________
Work Phone: __________________________ Home Phone: __________________________
Mobile: __________________________
Mailing Address:  
Line 1 ___________________________________________________________________
Line 2 ___________________________________________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______________
Country ________________________________________________________________

Billing Address:  
☐ Same as Mailing
Line 1 ___________________________________________________________________
Line 2 ___________________________________________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip ______________
Country ________________________________________________________________

Membership Category:  
☐ FULL INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
☐ ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
☐ $80 – Part-time
☐ $115 – Domestic (within US)
☐ $105 – Salary of $20-29k/yr
☐ $145 – International (outside US)
☐ $140 – Salary of $30-39k/yr
☐ $174 – Salary of $40-49k/yr
☐ $218 – Salary of $50-59k/yr
☐ $140 – Salary of $40-49k/yr
☐ $250 – Salary of $60-74k/yr
☐ $285 – Salary of $75-$89k/yr
☐ $325 – Salary over $90k/yr
☐ $77 – Retired

Visit SAA Connect to manage your Section membership and discussion lists. 
https://connect.archivists.org/home

Optional/Additional Services: Upgrade Archival Outlook Subscription Mailing.
☐ + $15.00 First-class delivery of Archival Outlook (US/Canada/Mexico)
☐ + $40.00 Airmail delivery of Archival Outlook (all other countries)
☐ Please remove first-class/airmail delivery from my invoice (If applicable).
**Tax-Deductible Contributions:** If you care to make a contribution to the SAA Foundation, please complete the information below. Descriptions of these funds are available online at [www.archivists.org/foundation/](http://www.archivists.org/foundation/)

**Funds that support services to archivists and the archives profession:**

- + $ __________ Strategic Growth Fund (unrestricted)
- + $ __________ Margaret Cross Norton Fund (unrestricted)
- + $ __________ Linda J. Henry Fund (unrestricted)
- + $ __________ National Disaster Recovery Fund for Archives

**Funds that support student scholarships:**

- + $ __________ Mosaic Scholarship
- + $ __________ F. Gerald Ham and Elsie Ham Scholarship

**Funds that support travel to the SAA Annual Meeting:**

- + $ __________ Harold T. Pinkett Student of Color Award
- + $ __________ Donald Peterson Student Scholarship Award

**Funds that support awards honoring special achievements:**

- + $ __________ The Awards Fund

Archival Innovator Award, Brenda S. Banks Travel Award, C.F.W. Coker Award, Distinguished Service Award, Diversity Award, Emerging Leader Award, Oliver Wendell Holmes Travel Award, J. Franklin Jameson Archival Advocacy Award, Sister M. Claude Lane, OP, Memorial Award, Waldo Gifford Leland Award, Theodore Calvin Pease Award, Fellows Ernst Posner Award, Preservation Publication Award, Spotlight Award

- + $ __________ Philip Hamer and Elizabeth Hamer-Kegan Award Fund

**PAYMENT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>Additional Services + Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join and update your profile—in real time—online at [https://mysaa.archivists.org/nc_myprofile](https://mysaa.archivists.org/nc_myprofile)

Paintment Option:

- Credit Card
- Check (# __________)

Name on Card
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